
Dear Jim, 10/28/85 

I'd intended to Hork on the relatively short iesppnse I plan for Smith this 
afternoon but I've grown unstead and will let that wait for tomorrow. I had to 
r e turn to the demmatologist today for him to check the place 'from which he'd cut 
a cancerous growth on my right wrist, Lil had some things to do at banks, and I 
spent too much of the morning a ter my therapy sitting, I guess. I'd moved a cart 
of wood into the house for heat tonight, then moved anothor to the stack at the 
hpuse and suddenly this was too much. The doctor ms satisfied with the healing of 
the infection 11herc he'd cut the growth out. He also treated about a dozen more 
with the liqyid nitrogen spray they use, including a small one on thH lower lip 
he suggests ha:; to be watched and must be <mded. But I don't think this caused 
the reaction I felto · 

I'd intended writing you yesterday but when a friend who could mail what I 
sent CLU'lle and he could mail it , I didn't have tirae. 

I t Jdr.k that you should write the clerk of t he court and tell him that you 
do not represent me in this IW.1tter. If you'd like you can t ell him you forwarded 
the judw.ment. I ,-1ould like this so I will UQt have t o tJO'JT'J about compromising 
you and I think you o ,ght do it in your own interest. I have a formulation i n mindo 

I think i t s ;ould be a pointed., for-the-record l etter. I al so think tha t when 
they make messes they ought not be helped out of them and that their messing up 
ought be in the :record. So, I think your l <-i!tt should be explicit in stating that 
the government contrived a s1.tuation in which you could no l onger r epresent me 
because of a conflict of interest, that it fabricated this conflict for ulterior 
purposes i,nd by Wlfactual r epresentations that are ref utod by the only evidence 
in the case r e 8ord., nnd t hat because of this conflict M,rk •.iynch of the A.CW 
Foundation LU1.dc~rtook to repres ent me for limited purpost~, the qppeal, but that he 
continued to repre;,ent me for a short period ther eafter and then filed a motion 
to be ecused that. t c the best of your knowledge, hHs not been acted on. You 
should also state that the court a.nd the government recognize the ff.act that 
since l.iynch filed his motion I nhave been representing myself. 

I want thP- record to show that the government created the present situation 
without any basis in fact or eVidence and that I a.lane am responsible for what 
I have filed and will file,!. And I do not want to be concerned about the 
possibility, no rnnt ter how r emote, of ~taliation against you. 

I do not think tha t you have to file tho kind of motion Lynch d:id because 
the circumstances contrived by the government had the effect of doin.g that and 
that the reco:ro is ulueady clear on this, going back to the appeals court. 

. ~ 
Absent some compelling reason I'd like you to do what I ask add tho way I 

ask it to be formulated. I think it is worth the slight effort and in time may 
be of some importances. 

I had a l etter from Jimmy today. When I answer it I'll send. you copies. 

Otherwi se nothine i s newo 

Best, 


